Quilter’s Retreat Registration Form
October 25-28, 2018
Same place, new host, familiar face. Jan VanderMolen, a self taught quilter with 35 years of experience and many years of being an
instructor at Birchwood Inn’s Quilter’s Retreat, will be your host this year. She is bringing a new twist to the event by offering two
‘Make it and Take it’ workshops, one Friday morning and one Saturday morning. Jan is also providing all of the material for you to
make a Bowl Cozy and a Mini Mosaic Mug Mat. So no need to sign up in advance, just bring your regular sewing gear and your own
project to work on in the afternoons.
Thursday Tool Tips is another twist Jan has in store. Jan has always searched for new tools and techniques that make a specific
project work well for her. She would like to share a couple with you and would love to have you share one or two with everyone as
well. So bring your favorite, or not so favorite, quilting tool or technique, whether they were meant for quilting or designed for
something totally different. Or maybe a product purchased at a quilt shop or quilt show and now you can’t remember how it was
supposed to be so wonderful and useful. It’s fun to hear what has worked and what has not worked for each individual quilter.
The retreat will open with the Thursday Tool Tips reception at 8:00 pm. On Friday evening there will be a pizza dinner at the Inn at
6:30 pm, this is included with the 3 night package and is available for $13 with the 2 night package. Following dinner there will be a
‘Show & Tell’ of your latest quilting accomplishment. Saturday’s dinner is at the New York Restaurant in downtown Harbor Springs.
Followed by a wrap up session in the Fireside Room back at the Inn.
3 Night Package includes both ‘Make it and Take it’ workshops, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday night lodging, Thursday welcome
reception, three continental breakfasts, Friday and Saturday lunches, Friday pizza dinner, Saturday dinner at the New York, and taxes.
Single occupancy is $335
Double occupancy is $280 per person
2 Night Package includes one ‘Make it and Take it’ workshop, Friday and Saturday night lodging, two continental breakfasts,
Saturday lunch, Saturday dinner at the New York, and taxes. Single occupancy is $255 Double occupancy is $210 per person
Extra night’s lodging is offered at a discounted rate should you wish to arrive early or extend your stay at Birchwood Inn. This is also
the applicable rate for friends or spouses not participating in the retreat itself. It is on a per night basis and includes lodging,
continental breakfast, and taxes. Single occupancy is $70
Double occupancy is $50 per person
Name: _________________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________
3 Night Package
____ $335 Single
____ $280 Double

2 Night Package
____ $255 Single
____ $210 Double
____ $13 Pizza Dinner

Extra night, list date(s) and friend or spouse names if applicable: ______________________________________________________
Roommate’s name(s): ________________________________________________________________________________________
Special requests: adjoining rooms, dietary restrictions, etc: ___________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Registration deadline is October 11th. A $50 deposit check made out to: Jan VanderMolen, is refundable up to October 11th,
cancellation after that time forfeits deposit. Remaining balance is due to Birchwood Inn upon arrival. Please send the check, along
with this registration form to: Quilt Retreat, c/o Birchwood Inn, 7291 S. Lake Shore Drive, Harbor Springs, MI 49740
Checklist:

• Complete registration information
• Deposit check made out to Jan VanderMolen
• Start thinking about your show and tell

• Invited a friend who likes to stitch
• Friends listed you wish to lodge near
• Unusual tool or technique to share Thursday night

Birchwood Inn Front Desk 231-526-2151, Janece in Group Sales 231-348-9696, please feel free to call either number with any
questions. We look forward to seeing all of you this fall!

